TOWN OF EAST LYME
BOARD OF ASSESSMENT APPEALS
MEETING MINUTES
Saturday, SEPTEMBER 10th/ ZO22
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1.

Call to Order

2.

Motor Vehicle Appeals (2021 Grand List)

chairman Hughes called the Boad of Assessment Appeals to order at g AM.

l) John McTurk - 252 Whbtletown Road
Mr. Hughes swore in Mr. McTurk.

-

List #{20938

Mr. McTurk said that his 2006 Blue Cobra is a kit car and has shown a 400% increase with the $18,590
assessed value.
Mr. Hughes noted thet the value went up.
Mr. Cicchiello asked the basis for his claim.
Mr. McTurk said that it is a depreciating asset and he is looking for a $14,000 assessed value.
2) David Camassar- 20 Pattagansett Drive
Mr. Hughes swore in Mr. Camassar.

- List #80114

Mr. Camassar said that he was representing his son Allen and his 2007 Camry. He said that it is 15 years
old, has high mileage (126,000 miles) and needs work. He is looking forthe $4,320 to be reduced to$2500.
The Board viewed the vehicle.
3) Nancy Field - 6 Plants Dam Road
Mr. Hughes swore in Ms. Field.

-

List #80221

Ms Field said that she has a 2016 pull behind camper travel trailer.
The original bill of sale was $8500; it is now assessed at $14,000. She said that she is looking for a $5,000
reduction in the assessment. lt is a 13' Whitewater 130 by Riverside that is no longer made. lt also has
damage to it - the pull-down step to get in no longer works; the refrigerator grill in back is missing, ihe table
is not removable so that it can be used outside of the camper and it is porta-potty only.

Mr. Hughes noted the NADA book lisls it at $4100-$7100,
4) John Spiliotis - 24 Egrct Road
Mr. Hughes swore in Mr. Spiliotis.

-

List #231268

-

Mr. Spiliotis said that his 2019 Jeep Cherokee Latitude is a 4 cylinderAWD vehlcle with very high mileage
150,000 in October of 2021 and 192,000 now. He had originally leased it and then purchased it. He said that
in Edmunds it is $15,695, he would like to see a reduction of $5950 due to the high mileage.
5) Chris Hermann - 26 North Main Street
Mr. Hughes swore in Mr. Hermann.

-

List #1004ffi; List #100549; List #100551 & List #100554

Mr. Hermann said that he is here forfour (4) ro,built satvaged vehictes:

,

2017 Toyote Prlus

Mr. Hermann sald this is a 4door and is a re-built salveoed vehicle, lt is essessed at $13,940 and he thinks it
should bs $10,455. His appeat is due tothe salvage tiUe.

.

20lt Gamaro
Mr. Hermann said that thi$ is a rebuilt V-8, as$€ssed at $2?,920 and he feels that it should be $l0,g02 due

to the salvage title.

|

201t Muetang

Mr. Hermann said thet this is also re-built salvage with 136,000 miles on it. lt is assessod at $19,100 and he
is looking for a reduc'tion to $9825.

.

2016 RAill 1600

Mr. Hermann said that he drove this vehide here. lt is elso robul[ salvage. lt is assessed at $18,8E0 whlch
he feels is too high.
The Board vietv€d the vehicle.
Mr. Hughes said that the Board would deliberate and that he rrould recelve e letter in the mail of the results.

3.r Approval of Mlnubs
BAIA January 12,2022-Speclel Oqnnizafional illeoffrq Minutee
r $fifl ltlarch 16,2022-$pochl
Organlzdlonal ttleeting ltinutes
. BAA Apdl tl, mzz-RegularMeeting
!finute:
r lft[ April S, 2022- Roguter Moefing llinuftr
r $1A Aprll6, 2Ag2- Regular lteoting Mlnutes
r Sll Aprll
Reguler Mrettng ttlinutes
r FAAApril 0,ll,20222022-Rogutarlscetlng Mlnutcs
r l![ April 12, 2922- Rcgu&rrMeefing MtnuEe
r BAA Aprll 13, 2A22- Regular Meeting ilinu&s
. BAA.qpdl 14, 2022- Regular illeeUng Minrms
Mr. Hughas noted that they could approvo the minutes together if they would like to do so.

*rMOTlOtrl
Ms.

(tl

Kaffinen mowd to approw the BAA Speclal and Organizrtionel ilrcting lllnutee as llcilod

above a$ pnsented.
Mr. Bokech secondod the motlon.
Vote: 5 - 0-0, Moton pased.

4,

Decislons,/Dellberatlons

l' John ilcTurk - 252 Whis{etoiln Road - Uit #{70038
Mr. Bekech said that he uruuld make a motion for no change.
r*trloTtoil (2)
Mr. Bekech mowd that no changn bc mde in ilro asesrment.

Mr. Gicchiello geconded the motion.
Vote! 5-0-0. Motion passod.

2l Devid Camaesar

- 2t Pattagnnsstt

The assessed value is $4,320

.rMoTloN

*

Ddnc

* List #f0{i4

Ms. Kalajainen seH thet she would make a motion that they take no gdion.

ttl

Ms. l(alqjainen mowd that no changc be mada
Mr. Bekech reconded fte motion.
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Vote:

5- 0 -0.

Motion persed

3! Nancy FieH - C plants Oam Road - Ust #S0tZ4
Ms. KalaJainen said that used retailis $71s0. The assessment here is $i4,000.
Mr. Bekech said that he would maks a mdion.
*MOTTON (4)

Mr. Bekech moved tt{ftcy haw a Sit.000 FllV and r S4,900 assossmcil forthis campsr based upon
the modsl and condition.
Mr. $anpiany seconded the motion.
Vote: 6 -0 -0. Motion palled,

4l John $plllofs - 2l Egr€il Road - Ltct #tgr26S
Mr. Bekec{r sald thet he$ould make a moilon.

.riioTKtil (cl

Mr. Bekech movrd to lor,vor Ote FMV to $20,000 with a nqv esse$mont of $14,000 be*ed upon
mileryo.
Mr. Cicchhllo recondsd the morson.
Vob: 5 - 0 -0. tlotion paged.

5| Chris Hermenn

.

- 20 North lleln Stnor - LFt #10054E;

Llst f1006t0; u3t #t00651

I urt #10664

24fi Toyota Prius

It was notod that all are salvage vehldes.

r.MoTtoN (0)
Mr. Eskech moved to roduce the asrarsed velue llrom $13,940 to gll,i60.
Mr. Cicchlcllo secondod the moton,
Vote: 5- 0 -0. fibtbn paeeed.

r

2015 Camam

*iloTpN

(7)
Mr. Bekech moved to roduco the arsorsed vrlue

M*. $aplany scconded the motlon.
Vote: 5 - 0 -0. l*lotbn paered.

frun lll,870 lo?l,,ZgA,

r 20t3llufing

*ftlOTlOtrl{ll

Mr. Bekech moved to reduce tfie a*sescod value on the 20tt Muctang fiom $tt,{00 to gi0,ilE0.
Mr. Cicchbllo reconded the moton.
vote: 6 - 0 -0. lrl('fion passad

|

2016

.*MOTplil

RAtl ti00

{91

Mr. Bskech movod to rsduce the asgcered valuefiom
l{al{ainen eeconded tlrc motbn.
Vohr 5 - 0 -0. llloiliort paseed.

tll.

$it,l86lo

115,000.

2. Motor Vehlde Appealr (2O2f Grand Uet) Condnued
6! Mouctapha Ba- 8E Corey

[ans-

Llst #l000a

Mr. Hughes swore ln Mr. Ba.
Mr. Ba said his Toyota Highlander ls a 4-door limitetl pletinum. lt is not a hybrftl. At 50,625 hs feels that It is
high mileage. lt is assessod at $a9,780. He lhintc that s22,000 is leasonabh,
The Board vi€lrred the vehide.
(Note: Mr. Godbout had set up a camera to video tap€ the pmceedings)
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7) David GodboutGardinet Road - List Eg046t
Mr. Hughes swore in Mr. Godbout.
Mr. Godbout seid that he wanted to call the As$essor as a wilness.
Mr. Hughes said thatis not this typo of hearing end asked him wfrat brings him here today.
Mr. Godbout seld that he wants Mr. Hughes enA Ur. tsekech to recuse th'emsetves as he-does not
feel he will
have a fair hearing.
Mr. Hughes seted on the record that he can adjudicate thls without prejudice.
Mr. Bekech siated on the rscord that he can adjudicate thls without pnirdic€.
Mr. Godbout said that ho contestd theirstatenients.

Mr. Hughes asked Mr..Godbou! what brings him here and the basts forthe app6at,
Mr. Godbout seid that he heard them tell C previous person that this affeds tiies.

Ml' Hugfies stated forthe record that Mr. Godbout refuses to provide the lnformetion for his appeal. l.le
asked Mr. Godbout forthe data on the appeal.
Mr. Godbout asked about the }{ADA bookthen proceeded to tellthe Board horflto use the book claimlng the
vehiolo wes not looked el properly and that clean rnlue was used when it ls not appropriate.
Ms. Kalajainen said that thls is his time to appeal and astted him
Just what it i$ that he wants them to
consider.
Mr. Godbout said that he feels that the values in the book should not be used as his car is not in clean
condltion.

Mr. Hughes asked lf the car was here so thit they can hok at it. (2014 Chevy Vott asseseed qt $2030)
Mr. Gotlbout said no adding that lt is not rslevanlas that ms Ocfbbe c 2021 inO no one looked ii it tnin.
Mr. Cicchiello ask€d if fis took pidures of it in October 2021 and has brought them here for them to review.
Mr. Godbout seid no, that is not for him to do and it is also inelevant now.-He saicl that they cannot ask

que$ions.
Mr' Cicchlello said lhat this is an appeals board and that they can ask him to document the basis for hls
appeal.

Mr. Godbout said that he uses tlq
Fankruptcy courts methods with regard to vehides. Ho expleined how
they use the NADA book and said that he dld it that was. He sald that his car needed repalnsin OAo[r 20Al
and that the repala totalGd $1,260 and he subtracted that amount form the assessed vdluE of $2,690 foranew assessed value of S,970.

Mr. Hughes synopsized that the appeal is based on an inaorrecl use of the NADA book
Mr' Godbout asked the Board to issue e letterto the Asso$sorlo use the NADA book corredly bacause
every year he has to come here.

0l Joan Park - 24 CGotrrt Arre. - List #200fi1
Mr. Hughes swore in Ms. Park.
fiils. Perk said that she was here for har2A12 HyundaiTuoson GLS 4WDthat has hlgh mlleage and other
issues'.The mileage ls 230,000 and it ha$ some body damage and some rust on the-trooO. giseO on th€

high mlleage she feels that ls should be assessed af$sOO.

llis

assessed at $2090.

1.

Dedslons/Dellbaratlonr conilnued
- E8 Con6y Lane - Ltst #40002
siloTtoN (10)
0) Moustaphe Ba

Mr. Kalalanirn moned to telce no action on any ruduction.
Ms. Szupiany seconded ths mofion.
EoardolAssesement Appds Medlng Minutes- Septemb*Iq zOZa

4

Vote:

5

- 0 -0.

Motion passed.

- i6 Gardinrt Road - Ust gOO45?
Ms. Kalajainen asked that the minutes reflecf that Mr. Godbout wvore under oath that repairs were
done but
no evidence was presented to that effect nor was the c€r present fortheir revi6w,
7l Oavld codbout

Mr. Hughes noted that based on his cited repairs that there is a 91,260 difrerence.

*MOT|ON (fi}
Mr. Hughu moved to meke a nductlon of s1,200 in the assestment
fiiom $70t0 to g6370).
M*. Kalqiainen seconded tfic motion.
Vote: 5 - 0 -0. llto{ion pass6d,
E)

Jean Park- 24 Centnt Aw.

- Ust#Z00tlt

Mr. Hughes seid that he would make a motion.

t*MoTtoN (tzl
Mr- Hughes moved to ruduco tne e$sessmcnt frum $7090 to $c000.
lUls. $zupiany seconded the motlon,
VoG; 5-0-0. Motion palsed.

5,

Old Euslnees

There was none.

6. New Buslncss
There was none.

7.

AdJournment

Ms. Hall called for a motion to adjoum.

*MOnON (t3l
Mr. Bekech mo\tod to edfoum the Boad of AssessmentAppoals Meeting at 12 Noon pM.
Mr. Gicchiello mconded the motion.

Vote:

5

- 0*0.

Motion pasred.

Mr, Bekech noted that while the meeting had adjoumed that Mr. Godbout's video camera was still up and
running and that hefinds it ofiensiw.
Respecff

u
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ly submittad,

Koren Ztnitruk,
Recordiry Secnefory Pro-tem
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